Field conference, Paris, Illinois by Illinois State Geological Survey
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Assenble at Paris High School to depart at 9 A.J4'. provided 
with basket lunches. Face cars south on state Hir.hway Route No. 1. 
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Paris Hich School . 
Jm1ction with u.s. Highway No. 150. Continue straight ahead • 
Railroad crossing with signal. Caution . 
Observe gently undulatory but generally 1·evel surface of 
plain. 
Observe more hur:1L'locky surfR.ce, more prono1..L."'1ced erosion of 
streru~ channels, and yellowish pebbly clay exposed in road 
cuts and strear·1 banks. 
stop 1. Outer slope of Shelbyville (outer Wisconsin) mor-
aine. Relations of moraine to Illinoian till plain beyond 
and character of Wisconsin till will be observed, 
LeavinE Shelbyville uora.ine. 
Note general fln,tness of Illinoian till plain and, on looking 
back, observe how the Shelbyville moraine rises sharply from 
the pla.in. 
Turn east (left) on gravel road. 
Turn south (ri~ht). 
Turn east (left). 
Turn south (right). 
Turn east (left). 
Tuxn about, at entrance to farmyard:- Be careful not to 
damage private property. 
Sto¥ 2. Stratigraphic section of Pleistocene slacial and 
in erglacial r.Jaterials exposed in south bank of creek:-
Thickness in 
Pe£ria!l E?d !:,ate S8.!!,G8.1:1£n ( interB:lacia.,!) J.. Loess, s1lty, yeli"owisn toouf!" 
Illinoian it:::Lacial_t 
-z:- Guinbot 11-; yellowi sh-bro·wn, plastic 
(weathered during Early Sanga~on inter-
f;lacial). 
3. Till, yello~ish-brown, cr~cxed · 
4. Till, yellowish-brovm, calcareous 
5. T~ll, dark, calcareous; base lies ~u1-
evenly on m1dulatory surface of under-
lyin~~· soil. 
Yarmouth rinter~lacial) 
-6~ soii,-sllty-(alluvial), contains 
a;il abund8nt frag:-.1ents of wood, some pos-
sibly in place 
Kansan ( glaciall 
-7-: Gumb"oti!,-greenish-!Jluish, plastic 
(weathered durinr Yar~outh · inter-
glacia~) ~ ~?~e undulatory surface 
Turn north (right). 
Turn ,n e s t ( 1 e f t) . 
urn south (left). • 
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Stop 3. Typical gray Illinoian gmuootil. 
~~e Hi[hWQY Route No. 1. Caution. Turn south (left) for 
one-fourth rJile. 
Turn west ( rif)1t) on gravel road. 
Turn north (right). . 
Turn west (left). Note flat bottom and asywaetry of valley-
steep slopes on west wall, gentle slopes on east wall. 
Observe typical flatness of Illinoian till plain. 
Illinoian gunbotil and till exposed in cuts along road west 
of creek valley. 
Creek crossinG;. Note cross-bedded sandstone (Pennsylvanian) 
at northwest and southeast corners of concrete. 
Fleminoton. Turn west (left). Road ascends and runs along 
outer slope of Shelbyville moraine. Note h~umocky to~o­
graphy, as contrasted ·with flat Illinoian till plain. 
Turn south (left). Descending Shelbyville moraine. Drive 
catefully,- loose gravel. 
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Turn west (right). 
Jo r s,·-, util (left) c:u1d west (ri~ht) and follovr winding road 
west and sout:1. 
Turn west (ri: ht). 
Turn north (right). 
Caution - bear left away f l"Om farrnyard. 
O'bseTVC s :·J.olbyville moraine rising fl"Olu Illinoian till plain 
half a rtdle nl1ead. 
Turn enst (richt). 
stop 4. Nici.1ol son and Cl2..P'9 1 s ag stone quarry i1l. LaSnlle 
lii.~1e stone of Pen~1syl vanian age. Lime stone overlain by sand-
stone, iii' i th thin shale between. If tine permits, strata 
below li1:r.1estone may also be exarJined alonrs creek below 
quarry. 
Continue north. 
Be gin ~scent of Shelbyville rnoraine. 
stop ~· Sub[)'lacial valley and gravel terrace. 
Jo e; left. 
U.s. Highwo.y No. 150. Caution. Turn east (right) and fol-
low hi [;hi;{QY into Paris' to JUnction 'IVi th state Highway 
Route No. 1. 
Railroad crossing "~Ni thout signal, Caution. 
Jrmction ·with state His hwa.y Route No, 1. Turn north (left) 
and follovr hi chway t hrough Paris. 
Rn.ilroc.d crossinG. Caution. · 
Detour ? west (left) one block. 
Enter Twin Lakes Park on west (left) side of hi ~~h\Yay at 
north edge of Paris. Drive slowly (note 10-mile speed 
limit) as driveway is full of c:nuck-holes. 
Bear ~ight,- one-way traff.ic. 
stop 6~ park for lunch. 
Resm:·1e journey after lunch; continue on one-way drive . 
Leo.ve po..rk. Turn north (left) on state Hi ghway Route No. 1. 
Ascending Cerro Gordo noraine. 
Note larce s le.cinl boulder just inside fence of pasture on 
wast side of road. 
Excellent exposures of Wisconsin drift in bn,nl~s of stree,r1 
just enst of hi E;hway. 
Bloomfield. Turn east (right) on gravel road~ Drive care-
fully, on account of occasionr,l chuck-holes. 
Bear ri •~ht. 
Turn east (left) 0.cross Brouillet Creek. Beyond the valley 
lies r. generally flat outwash plain co1~posed of sand and 
gravel derived fror.a the Chnr.1paign i~loraine eight miles north. 
The sand unc. gravel covers a slightly undulatory till plain 
end consequently varies in thickness, being thicker in pre-
existing depressions and thinner over pre-existing eleva-
tions. 'Sxposures of the gravel ma.y be poted. in road cuts. 
Jog right, then left. 
Bear left (northeast). 
Turn south (right). 
Reputed Indian mound a few rods VIest of road may be hill of 
till or gravel isolated by erosion. 
Turn east (left). 
Turn south (ri :~ht). Note low ridges, presumably bar deposits 
constructed by outwash waters near the junction of two 
principal channels in the valleys to the east and southwest. 
Turn east (left). 
stop 7,, Good exposures of Wisconsin outwash over ~iscoDsin 
till. 
Turn south (ri~~t). 
Turn west (ri[ ht). 
Optional stf~· Wisconsin out1.'7ash over v.Jisconsin till. Be ar 
north ( ri ::; J. ) and west (left). 
Turn south (riGht). 
Another goo d exposure of outwa sh over till! 
PenDsyl v ani e,n sh~>:.le with ironstone concretions on south bank 
Of Brouillette Creek. , OptionQl stop. Beyond this point 
south to n line about east of Puris bedrock lies so near 
the surface t i:.e.t it controls t h e to"9 ogruphy, en d the eleva--
tions in the area are bedrock hills, not norainici swells. 
:Mnrtin' s coal i!1ine on west side of road is in No. 7 coal. 
Turn · vre st (riGht). 
If tL·1e, weat:18r, and road co :;.J.d i t;ions permit, a side trip 
and o.dd i tionc.l stop ~~1ay be ::.:1 ade 'by turning north (right) 
for half a i:lil e to exn.i:1ine a 65-foot exposure of Pennsyl-
vanian sl1ale and sands toDe . Rett.•.rn t o s rune point.) 
Railroa d crossing with s i gnnlu 9~~1_tJ__o~ . 
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Turn south (left). 
Turn west (right). 
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Tresner. stop 8. Old lir~1estone quarry visited nearly 75 
years ago durinG Worthen survey. Fur.aous fossil collecting 
site and sup~lied some of ~orthen's type fossils. strati-
graphic section:-
Limestone, !!1o..ssive, gray, hir;hly fossili-
ferous 
Shale, gray, thin-bedded 
Thickness in ft. 
3 1/2 
1 
Lime stone, gro..y, YTea the ring to thin buff 
....iJ_abs, hi c;hly fossiliferous ~4/e1fra.7 Sl1alG, black, lartlin8.ted 
Coal 
ID1derclay, blue and buff 
Shale, sandy, grayish-blue, thin-bedded, 
witn 2-foot bed of massive sandstone 
near top 10 
This strati~-ra.phic section is almost continuous for a mile 
and a half downstrew·..1 northeast and passes through two 
lo·wer cyclothe~:1s ~ each with shale, limestone, conl, and 
sandstone me:abers, which may be examined if tirJe and other 
conditions permit~ 
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